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52 Doncaster Street, Heritage Park, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Simone  Curtis

0731390464

https://realsearch.com.au/52-doncaster-street-heritage-park-qld-4118
https://realsearch.com.au/simone-curtis-real-estate-agent-from-moneybags-property-head-office


Offers Over $890,000

Situated on a sprawling 700m2 block, this home is a blank canvas, ready for your imagination to paint with play, relaxation,

and connection – as well as a practical shed that is much more than just a storage space; it's a place of inspiration and

innovation. It's where you retreat to bring your ideas to life, whether that means building a new piece of furniture,

repairing a beloved possession, or crafting something entirely new. It's also where you teach your children the joy of

working with their hands, and where you gather with loved ones for impromptu gatherings or planned projects. From the

moment you enter the home, you'll be greeted by the sun's warm embrace, filtering through expansive windows and

skylights, casting a radiant glow upon the stylish interiors. Whether it's morning coffee in the cosy breakfast nook, or

evening cocktails in the sun-kissed living room, each space is thoughtfully designed to maximize the beauty of daylight

throughout the day.The kitchen is often referred to as the heart of the home for a good reason—it's where families gather,

meals are prepared, and memories are made. This home highlights the kitchen as a central hub, not just for cooking, but

for fostering creativity and connection. With ample storage and preparation space, this kitchen is a stage for creativity

and nourishment.The master bedroom is a retreat of its own, designed for ultimate comfort and relaxation. Featuring a

spacious layout, with room for a king-sized bed plus a small reading nook. In the ensuite, choose to relax in your very own

large freestanding bathtub or double rain shower head shower after a long day – and let’s not forget the double vanity for

added convenience and storage.After a day filled with play and exploration, the other three bedrooms offer the perfect

sanctuary for kids to unwind and recharge. Whether it's snuggling up with a favorite stuffed animal, reading a bedtime

story, or simply drifting off to sleep, each bedroom is a haven of peace and quiet where children can escape the hustle and

bustle of the outside world and recharge their batteries for another day of adventures. Situated within the Heritage

Village Estate, residents enjoy easy access to a host of amenities right at their doorstep. Whether it's shopping centers,

restaurants, or recreational facilities, everything you need is just a stone's throw away. This convenience makes daily

errands a breeze, allowing you to spend less time commuting and more time enjoying the things that matter most.

Families with children will appreciate the proximity to schools that are nearby, making school drop-offs and pick-ups

hassle-free. *9 minutes to Grand Plaza, Browns Plains*6 minutes to Park Ridge Town Centre*4 minutes to Mount Lindesay

Highway*9 minutes to Logan MotorwayInternal Features:- King Sized Master Suite with Walk-in Wardrobe, Ensuite with

Freestanding Tub, Double Vanity & Double Rain Shower Head- 3 Queen Sized Bedrooms with Built-in Wardrobes- Main

Bathroom with Freestanding Tub - Powder Room- Open Plan Living Area- Large Kitchen with Island Bench + Power-

Stainless Steel Appliances + Built-In Microwave - Walk-in Pantry- Ducted Air Conditioning throughout for year-round

comfort- Tiles & Carpet Throughout- Internal Laundry with Storage and Access to outsideExternal Features:- Built in

2020 by Homecorp Constructions- Ceiling Fan on Alfresco- 6.6kw Solar Power- 6m x 7m Shed with Power- LED Lighting

inside Shed- Dual Access- Electric Hot Water System- 700m2 BlockGet in touch with Simone today to book your

inspection - 0419 178 153Disclaimer:All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate,

however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including

but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans, and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make

their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice


